HKU Libraries is excited to share diverse services and resources tailored to support your teaching and research endeavours through this checklist. Please encourage your students to join Libraries' training and workshops, and contact Subject Librarians for tailor-made sessions to support your teaching.

### Support Teacher
- **Teaching and Research**
  - **01** ReadingList
  - **02** Turnitin and Turnitin Draft Coach
  - **03** E-Resources Supporting Teaching
  - **04** Scholars Hub
  - **05** DataHub Research Data Sharing & Sustainable Digital Scholarship
  - **06** Open Access
  - **07** Suggest a Purchase
  - **08** Textbook Adoption and Purchase

### Support Student
- **Learning**
  - **09** General Training and Workshops
  - **10** Thematic Training and Workshops
  - **11** EndNote
  - **12** Turnitin Draft Coach
  - **13** Find@HKUL

- **Stay tuned for more!**

---

**Information Page**

- [lib.hku.hk/lrsservices/](lib.hku.hk/lrsservices/)

**Email-a-Librarian (for general enquiries)**

- [lib.hku/check_form/ask_a_librarian-form/](lib.hku/check_form/ask_a_librarian-form/)

**Contact Subject Librarians**

- [https://lib.hku.hk/genera/](https://lib.hku.hk/genera/contactus_staff.html)

**HKU Libraries Homepage**

- [lib.hku.hk](lib.hku.hk)